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Saturday, 2 December 2023

28 Peter Thomson Circuit, Yarrawonga, Vic 3730

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 552 m2 Type: House

Alexandra Exton

0458109738

https://realsearch.com.au/28-peter-thomson-circuit-yarrawonga-vic-3730
https://realsearch.com.au/alexandra-exton-real-estate-agent-from-extons-real-estate-yarrawonga


$1,030,000

Positioned in a highly sought after Silverwoods Estate, we are excited to introduce 28 Peter Thomson Circuit Yarrawonga

to the market! This street standout has had no expense spared, and from the moment you enter the home you will be

amazed by the wide entrance hallway, abundance of natural light throughout the home, stunning staircase and

high-quality finishes throughout the home! With a well-designed two story floor plan, this home makes for the perfect

family home or entertainers delight! Upstairs the oversized master suite features a large walk in wardrobe and stunning

ensuite complete with double vanity and separate toilet! There is a second living space and home office making the

second floor the ideal parents retreat! Downstairs the remaining 3 queen sized bedrooms are complete with walk in

wardrobes and ceiling fans! The large open kitchen, living and dining area is the perfect spot to entertain the whole family,

with a luxurious kitchen that dreams are made of, featuring ample storage space, stone benches, and a butlers panty! The

main bathroom which is on ground level is spacious in size and features a beautiful free standing bath, double vanity and

feature light! In addition to the separate toilet and laundry there is also a mud room ideal for storage of bags, shoes and

jackets and there is ducted refrigerated cooling throughout the home and a stunning gas log fire, perfect for that added

winter ambiance! Step outside the beautiful feature sliding doors to the expansive alfresco area and dine family and

friends, or entertain around the fire pit, or spend endless hours in the pool! This home was designed to entertain

everyone! Additional features of the home include 6.6kw solar system, ceiling speakers inside and outside the home and a

3 car garage providing extra space for car accommodation, golf buggy’s, boats or trailers! Positioned within meters to the

Blackbull golf course, the Sebel and Lake Mulwala this home offers the ultimate Yarrawonga lifestyle, and inspections are

highly recommended! For more information please contact our team on 03 5743 1400.


